Fluorometric studies of recovery metabolism of rat fast- and slow-twitch muscles.
Recovery metabolism of fast-twitch extensor digitorum longus (EDL) and slow-twitch soleus (SOL) muscles of the rat has been investigated using fluorometric monitoring of reduction of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD). In both EDL and SOL, groups of twitch contractions produced a decrease in fluorescence (oxidation of NADH) which returned to the resting base line after contraction ceased. These responses proceeded more quickly in EDL than SOL and were abolished by anoxia. A 1-s tetanus of SOL produced an initial reduction which could be abolished with iodoacetate followed by a prolonged oxidation which could be blocked by anoxia. The fluorescence of EDL was decreased immediately following a 1-s tetanus but then rapidly increased well beyond the resting level of reduction and persisted throughout the recovery period. This reduction was largely depressed by iodoacetate. The results indicate marked differences in the recovery metabolism of these muscles, consistent with predominantly mitochondrial oxidative activity in the slow-twitch muscles and predominantly glycolytic activity in the fast-twitch muscles.